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Register/create an account1

Search for Programs3

Create or edit your Profile2

Apply for programs4
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Things to do:  
Things to do:

Monitor your applications5
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This is where you
will see available

programs 

2

Click REGISTER to
create your USCO

account

1
After you have
created your

account, you will
LOG IN to the
system here

 

3 Pro tip:  you will need to

create a new account, even

if you have used USCO

before.

Login1.
This is the new home page  -- https://usco2.umap.org 
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumapuat.spotsolutions.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmjohnson%40vcc.ca%7Cb768853a8b32465b15ba08da02e731cd%7C9d83cfc7633047d5b18d45bafe3b1d87%7C0%7C0%7C637825489241090083%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=aqCT6UZT95BM3QuGNFIPliQrTsSSVIT6uBdU7ZVzUG0%3D&reserved=0
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List your GPA and scale, 
for example 85     100    
 if 85 is your GPA and 100 
is the maximum possible GPA

Register fo
r an

account Fill in every box that has a red asterisk *

Choose your country and institution from the
drop-down menu.  If your institution is not listed, it
is not a UMAP member.  You must be enrolled at 
 UMAP member institution to be eligible to apply
for programs.

Choose a password with at least 10 characters, 
Upper and lower case letters, a number, and a
 symbol (!@#$% etc).

Student number is from your home institution. If
you don't have one, use 0

You will receive notifications at the Preferred
email address.  You can use the address above or
add a new one. 

see next page for rest of form
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Upload a copy of your English language test scores (if applicable)

Upload a copy of your transcripts. File can not be larger than 4 mb

If you have another language test score, for example Spanish 
or Japanese, upload it here

Click Register to create your account!

You can add
attachments later by

updating the
 "personal information"

link in your new
account!

You will receive a confirmation message in your email.  Check
your spam/junk folders. Click the link in the message to complete

the registration process 5



Log in using the email
address and password
you used to create your
account

Once logged in, hover
your mouse over the
box on the upper right
corner that confirms
your log-in details.

This will show the menu
of actions you can take:
Go to My Applications list
Edit Personal Info
Change Password

1.
2.
3.
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3. Search for Programs

When you log in, you will see the Programs menu

Use the drop-down menus to filter your program
options.  You can search by any of the listed
Categories.  

Review the program definitions in the Program
menu if you are not sure which program type to
apply to.  

Year is the year in which the exchange will start

Level of study may be: Undergraduate, Graduate,
or both.

Click on a program name to read the details

2
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Click on the Institution Name to see the
Institutional Profile

Carefully read the Program Description to learn
about the program.

Look for language proficiency and grade
requirements to make sure you are eligible to
apply.

Program Fees will explain how much the program
costs.

If you want to apply to this program, click on the
blue "Add to My  Application" button

4. Apply for Programs
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4. Apply for Programs

Select if you are
willing to pay
tuition.
Upload your
motivation
letter

Click SAVE if you want to come
back later to finish. Click SAVE
and SUBMIT when you are
ready to submit your
application.

Go to My Applications to see
your applications and check
their status

Go to Personal Info to add or
replace your transcripts or
language test scores

Your application will now be
reviewed by the coordinator at
YOUR institution.
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5. Monitor your Applications

Choose an 
application

Click on View 
to open it.

You will see summary program information at the top

The Student section shows the status of your application, draft or submitted.  This is
where you can upload a motivation letter or, after acceptance, a study plan.

The Home institution shows if you have been nominated or declined to participate in
the competition by your home institution.  The Host institution shows your
acceptance status.

Use the Upload button to add your motivation letter or study plan 10

Contact your home institution
coordinator first if you have any
questions or problems with your

application!



Troubleshooting...
or what to try when 

it's not working.

try this!

I have not received my account registration confirmation
email message.  What should I do? 

Please check your spam or junk mail folders for system notifications.  
If you use Microsoft Outlook, you may also need to check the
Microsoft Quarantine filters.  If possible, please add the USCO system
address to your list of safe contacts:  usco-info@umap.org

try this!

I am filling out my Personal Info section, but I do not have 
an IELTS or TOEFL score.  What should I do?

Chose "other" from the English proficiency drop-down menu.  Enter
the score that you have and list the name of the test in the "If Other,
specify" field.  If you have another language, for example Japanese or
Spanish, enter the language and test name in the "Other Language
Certification" field.

try this!

I tried to upload my transcript/language certification, but when I clicked
on Save, I got an error message.

Your attachment may be too big.  Attachments may not exceed 4MB.  Please reduce
your file size and try again.

Click on Log In.  On the Log In page, find the "Forgot your password?"
link.  Enter the email address that you used to register the account.  A
link for re-setting your password will be sent to your email address.

I forgot my password.  What should I do?

try this!

try this!

I want to apply for a scholarship but I can not find the
scholarship application.  How do I apply?

For Scholarships for programs in Taiwan or to/from Canada,
start by submitting the applications for your preferred programs.   
If your application is selected, you will be invited to apply
separately for funding.

11For more resources and FAQs, please visit: http://umap.org/usco2_resources_for_students/

try this!

I am trying to apply for a program but I do not see the "Add
to my Application" button.

The program may not be open for applications at this time. 
 Programs are visible from before the application period starts
until the end of the placement period.  Check the application
dates in the program description or the timeline to see when it
should be open and try again then.

mailto:usco-info@umap.org
http://umap.org/usco2_resources_for_students/

